
Fire causes minimal
damage

With all the fire trucks andPublic Safety cars surroundingTucker llall around 2 pm.yesterday. onlookers would havethought qtiite a bit of dartiagewas caused by a fire. in reality itwas little more than a messcaused by a fire extinguisher.The small fire started in aroom on the top floor of Tuckerwhere a resident left a curlingiron on and bundled in a towel.said Public Safety (‘rimePrev eiitioii ()llicer larry Ellis."There was enough smoke toset off the tire alarms." lillissaidTllck" 's residence lifecoordinator, Melissa Fairrel.said nobodv was in the room atthe time tue lire started.Students had to evacuate thebuilding and were forced tostand in the rain forapprovimately' an hour. liairrelsaid.t'o/npr/ci/ liv .liivo/i King.
Bragaw RAs hold
registration drive

Resident advisers in Bragawresidence hall will sponsor avoter registration driveThursday. Sept. II. The drivewill take place in the BragawActivity Room from 5-9 pm.Students from all over campusare encouraged to attend so thatthey can register to vote in thisyear's upcoming election.Information will also beprovided on how students canobtain an absentee ballot.(out/riled hr (‘hrrv‘ Buytvdwt.
Donate books;

preserve the library
N (K State's Friends of thelibrary is collecting books.(‘Ds. audiotapes and Videotapesfor its seventh annual Book Saletoe held Sept. 38 and 2‘).Bright yellow collectionbarrels have been placed at eachof the branch libraries. in thelobby of DH Hill library andin the Student (‘criterProceeds from the book salewill support the library 'spreservation program"Books typically need repairalter circulating five times. andthe N (‘ State collectionsreceive particularly heavy use."said Preservation librarianWinston Atkins.
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University awaits decision on sprinkler systems

I Fire safety has become a
statewide university issue.

Bv' TRISHA RossSm.” W win
Last May's fraternity house fire atllNC—(‘hapel llill spurred the N.('Legislature to mandate that allstate-run univcrssitie installsprinkler sy stems in all residenceson their canipuses.N.(’. State‘s plan for theadditional safety measures wassubmitted to the legislature in Julyand the university is still awaiting adecision. according to TomStafford. v ice chancellor of StudentAffairs and Drew Smith. assistantdirector of Student Development.Fire safety has become animportant issue at Nt'SU. and someadministrators feel that sprinklers

(,_g

l PRSSA members Jennifer Bernard (front) and Kahisha i‘omlin use their public relationsl skills to sell baked goods to students during a fund-raiser Thursday in Caldwell Lounge.

are the liiialresidents safety","Adding sprinklers is the onlything we have not yet done lor liresafety." Stallor'd said. “Addingsprinklers would give its the bestpossible environirient lor lire safetyat North ('arolina State University "Presently. the only campusresidence with a sprinkler system isthe Averit l‘erry (‘omple\l’laiis lHl‘ improving campus liresafety began nearly loin years agoTwo years of planning have led totwo summers of constructiondesigned to increase the salety olN(‘Sl"s buildings.Protective measures includesecuring easy evits.installing additional smoke alarmsand making other equally necessaryrepairs.('onstriiction

slc‘p it) itislltln‘.’

ulc'c‘c'ss

will begin the

1 Cookies with a cause

summer ofresidences. l‘)‘)7 in threelhc Sorority Duplex inl‘rateriiity (‘ourt. Alpha Phi Alphafraternity house andl S King\ illage. were chosen for the firstphase because lirc salety is mostcritical in these buildings.When approved by the legislature.the plan will use legislative fundingfor the first phase of installation.The legislature doesn‘t usuallyallocate any money for the upkeepof university residences tsuchtistially fromresideiits‘ increased rents).The matter of who will pay lorltiturc sprinkler installations is asyet undecided.Stallord and Smith believe thechance ol a tragedy. like the one at
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Attacks sparkuniversity reaction

I The situation in the
Middle East has drawn
strong and varying
opinions.

BY DAWN WoTAt’itASim; Wart ':
The L'nited States~ missile attackson lraq have resulted in a war ofwords across America and atNC. StateTuesday s attackvokcd heatedemotions and sparked deb ateamongst interested members of theuniversity community.Recently. Iraqi President SaddamHussein ordered his country's arriiyto become militarily involved in afeud between the KurdishDemocratic Party and the PatrioticUnion of Kurdistan. The twogroups have been involved in aviolent struggle in the Northern partof Iraq since I994.The United States has had .ininterest in the Middle liast for

decades due to the oil supplieslocated there. -\iiiciicaiiinvolvcriient in the region peakedduring the (lull Warm I‘NlBtit l' S. officials recently becameeven riiore concerned when Iraqtook sides in the disagreementbetween the two Kurdish factions.Diplomats warned llussein towithdraw his troops or they wouldface consequences.True to the warnings.States launched two separatemissile attacks early Tuesdaymorning and also Tuesday night.The l'nited States' tiiilitary actionin Iraq has evoked some strongopinions at NCSU.Akram Khater. assistant professorof Middle Eastern history. said hebelieves that oil. not aid. is the basisof US interest.“It ultimately boils down to or].not human rights." he said. Khaterpoints out that the 4-1 missiles werelaunched to the south. instead of tothe north of the country. in hopes olcurbing military movement into the

the l'iiited

oil rich nations south of lraq."l vcii the Pentagon adriiitted thatwe want to make sure that llusseintliit‘stl'l ltitti lils lt‘titips lti SaudiArabia where the oil is." Khatersaid.Prolessor of MatheriiaticsSivagur‘ii Ravindran disagrees Withthis theory. saying that the mainconcern is for the Kurdish refugees.»\ popular question among some\(‘Sl' students is why did thel'nited States have to get involvedin the lraqi situation in the lirstplace"l‘odd Peterson. a parrot in politicalscience. said he believes that thel'nited States shotild help lesspow erlul countries“Someone should protect thehelpless.“ he said "It itiight as wellfall on the shoulders oi the riiostpow ertiil nation in the world."Some think these latest eventscould have been avoided if llussein

six Notes, Page 3

'- .vAi. lll’tanSA Aja '.
The fire at UNC--Chapel Hill's Phi Gamma Delta house killedfive students and prompted legislation for fire safety.

SHS’s move could cause

parking problems
I Future construction in
Harris Lot could cause
problems for commuters.

Bi PRrsTos' MoosS'nir WT'ET
With construction on the new

Student Health ("enter to start asearly as November in the northernthird of Harris parking lot. theconstrictions on parking spacescould affect commuters with “'"(permits.Harris l.ot contains 407 “_"‘(permit parking spaces that. inaddition to the approximately 30spaces along (‘ates .-\venue. will beconsidered by developers as theyexamine how the university‘sparking situation will be atlectedboth during the actual constructionprocess and alter its completionThomas lltinter superintendent ofengineering design with thePhysical Plant. is working with theDOT to help reduce the stress tocommuters,"Vt c will minimi/e the impact tothe lot." lltinter said.For safety reasons. riiost of Harrislot will be blocked off to commuterparking during the early stages ofconstruction. Once that constructionis completed. the barricades will bemoved closer to the actual butldingsite and most of the lot will re-open.Hunter said at no point Will theentire lot be closed.According to Jerry Barker..idiiiinistrative director of StudentHealth Services. the building willconsume approviniately till) currentspaces. Barker said SHS is greatlyconcerned with keeping parkingspaces.The centers SH million budgetwill also pay for the replacementcosts til the lllll or \i‘ parkingspaces taken tip by the building.Replacement spaces will belocated in a new evtcnsion of HarrisLot. which will take the place of theArmory Shops The new lot willalso provide many additionalspaces

(‘athy Reeve. associate director lor
planning and facilities lor the
department. said the demolition ofthe Armory Shops and its relocation
to another part of campus is a totallyseparate protect from the DOT or
SllS. The N (f. Legislature will
actually decide when the relocationwill take placeThe remaining portion of Harris
Lot will be reconfigured. New white
lines will be painted. light poles will
be moved. parallel spaces along(fates Avenue will be narrowed and
a new row ol spaces nest to DanAllen Drive Will be added to recoverthe lost spaces. At the end ot theyear—long construction period.commuting students will actuallyrain spll‘c't“. Reeve saidllic amount of spaces that will begained over the current total will befunded by llit‘ DOT. RL‘L‘ve said -\lthis point. about Sllllltllltl has beenallocated for the additional amountof spaces,A recent letter sent by the Dtil‘ toall “No/97 ""( permit holders hiscaused sortie confusion amongpermit holders. The letter states thattip to tilt) spaces may be lost alterconstruction is complete. but Hunterand Barker both said they do notbelieve that this will be the casebecause of the expected gain fromthe new lot.Reeve said the letter only referredto Harris Lot and did not take intoconsideration the effects of a newparking lot. While construction isongoing. the DOT will be workingto find temporary alternate optionsfor the lost space.One step the DOT has alreadytaken has been to withhold Jill) "C"permits which would normally havebeen issued by now."We are not happy about this.”Reeve said.The decision to withhold permitswas made with all peniiit holders inmind Reeve said the 300 ""(permits that were not issued willreduce the demand for spaces

Split in band director positions will benefit members

I NCSU‘s music department
director says the school is
“extremely lucky” to have
the new director of the
Marching Band.

Bv CLARENCE Move:EDl'ON AT LARGE
When the I72 members of the NC.State Marching Band strike up theirpre-game musical score atSaturday‘s football game. they willplay under the direction of a newleader.Due to the amount of work that thejob entails. the director‘s job wasdivided into two separate positions.Newcomer John Fuller is thedirector of athletic bands, whileformer director Douglas ()vermierwill serve as director of bands.The change has been in the makingfor about a year and a half. saidmusic department director RobertPetters.“We were fortunate enough toestablish a new position." Petterssaid. “We had one person leading

marching and pep bands. teachingclasses and conducting concerthands. it was qurte a load for()vermier."Before this semester. the directionof the pep bands was awarded to astudent. wrth funds provided by theAthletics Department.According to Petters. musicdepartment olficials saw theopportunity to create a mostly lull—time position that would be devotedto athletic bands marching bandsin the fall and pep bands in thespring.With funding frorn the AthleticsDepartment and Student Affairs.which houses the music department.the director of athletic bandsposition was created and Fuller washired. Petters said.Petters said he thinks the newposition will work well because nowthe attention that the marching andpep bands need can be devoted tothem."The students will definitelybenefit from the arrangement." hesaid.

But the addition of Fuller as banddirector does not mean ()vermierwill not have influence on the bandsPetters said that ()vermier willassist Fuller in taking over themarching band. and the two willwork together to shape the band()vermier will also lead thepercussion instruments tor themarching band"The change has itist allowedt)v ermier to do some shilling iii hisposition." Petters said. “Now he getsto work with other bands. includingthe concert and tau. bands as well asthe wind. symphonic and brassensembles."Fuller received his Master's ofMusic from (‘Ieveland StateUniversity and his PhD in Musicliducation from Ohio StateUniversity. where he served asassistant director of marching andathletic bands.“I'm a firm believer in three thingsof a marching band." Fuller said"First. it rtiust promote and generate

t
|

bAlv/Al.l"10 FAMAN Ill/Sm;5'?" BAND. ”We 3 NCSU's Marching Band has a new director.
National news page 6 World news page Sports page 3 X-fro page 5 Opinion page 8 Classifieds page i 2
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great enthusiasm around theetiiuiiiunity .tiid in sports fans.Second. 11 iiitist pi'oside qualityentertainment Third. it has tosupport our athletic teams We‘rehere to do 111st that."litillei said he heliei es thatpartietpatiiig marching hand is a
:Jteat e\1‘erieiiee for studentsheeatise they learn discipline and1'i'eatesti'oiig li'iettdshtpsI also I‘CIIL‘\L‘ that it's importanttor its to play .1 \.1riet_\ ot styles andmusic. ' Miller said\s 1.11 as changes in the marchinghaitd‘s piogram. I'uller said thatiiiost ot the l‘l‘L‘galllC program will1e111ain the same"l'se ieally heen lot'tttnate in thatl‘\e had such .1 good colleague towork with in ()\erniier." liuller\JILI.
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Voter registration drives increase numbers
I Political groups like
“Students for Helms"
are registering more
students to vote.

81' Jl'HE Mt'RPin'SUN W .' 'F’e
Many NC State studentstook the first step iiibecoming part of the 111%Election dtinng Wednesday 'sVoter Registration Drise.sponsored by Students forHelms,Students for Helmscoordinator MelissaFerguson said approsintately141) students stopped by the

as possible." Ferguson said.“The most important thingis to get students in\ol\edin the election "Ferguson said that herorganization registered Sts‘NCSI' students onWednesday Many otherstudents. and even a fewprofessors. stopped hy thetable to ask questions andobtain inlotmation ahoutregistering to vote.Ferguson said."I think the tact thatthey're [Clean l'pCongress] presenting theirpolitical \iew's lIl such anegative way is really aturn-oft" to the inaiority ot

pt‘etetittistte lot registeringto \nle,”l‘hc iitiiiiheis 111 registered\(‘Sl \otet's continues toIlse. satil (‘IICI‘IC RPt‘llL’llk‘l'. Ilit’eetor ol the\\.1ke (‘ounty Board ofI'lettioiis She said that\(‘Sl' area precincts hate.111 unusually ltighpercentage ol registered\Ulc'ts“Right now the l’tillenl’ark precinct alone hasI”till tc‘iitslt'lL‘tI \olCt‘s. andthat‘s .1 lot." she said. -\t\pic.1l precinct only hasitltltt residents on theirregistry ”I’otteher .itti‘ihtites some ol

students simply forget tocancel their registration.and then the precincts endtip hating .iti inllatednumber of registered \otersl‘oiieher said that animportant toetis 1st \otertimes on the NCSOcampus should he towardgetting students to lill outchange of address lormsand ahsentce requests,'lwentyiliic students lilledout ahsentee request formsat the Students lot' Ilelmsregistration tahle. I't'l‘gtlsttllsaid"\\ e want to he sure thatstudents |i\itig away fromhome will Time .111

addresses frequently. it ISimportant to keep track ofwhere students are, so theycan he informed of precinctchanges. Poucher said."You‘ll still be able toone if you ha\en't changedyour address," she said."You‘ll 111st base to gothrough more steps."”We helie\e the drive wassiietesslul." liergtison said."0111' goal was to getstudents reglSltlt‘tl to voteand we definitely achicvdethat goal while also gettingmany student addresschanges and absenteerequest toriiis completed."Ferguson said she is
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registration tahle during thethree hours the students Amt Snow. "I thinkwere out in the Brickyard. students would rather go“Our main goal was to get where they know theiras many students registered

the students.“

political preterenee is not .1 She

said student the

stiltl

dillerenec lit thestudents w ho graduate andtail to cancel their Wake('ounty \oter registration
election."with the

iitiinher 111 home .tiid

opportunity to tote 111 theliergtison said.maiority olstudents liiing awa\ Iroms‘Il;tll_L'lil_L‘

Attack
Continued from Page Iwas removed from power duringthe Gulf War“The reason that this stuff ishappening all over again is becausewe never finished it the first time."said Brian Wiltshire. a sophomorein technology education.But opposition to taking Husseinout of power is strong.“Do we have the right to take outanyone?” Khater asked, He saidthat America does not have theright to remove Hussein. just asHussein does not have the right toremove Bill Clinton.“It is an arrogance of concept."

Khater said. “Just heeatise we'repow erlul. it doesiia gite its thatright. That is for the Iraqi people todecide."Rami Iilayan. a sophomore iii1.‘I\'ll engineering who was horn andraised iii Saudi .'\l.ll‘tltl.disagrees with the idea of remm 111gHiissein from power.“I agree with the [CS tor nottaking hitii out [lay an said Hesaid he thinks that Iraq wouldl 1.l|apart without Hussein."Iran would come in and takeoter Iraq." lilayan said. “Then theMiddle East would fall apart ”Many questioned the timing oi theeients. claiming that since electionsare near. (‘linton is just trying togain political support."He's acting like he‘s winning the

also

war that Bush actually won." I' SArmy ('orpoial Stephen (‘hapitisaid “(‘linton 1s 111st trying to takeglory "‘\llttlllt'l take on the situation isthat Hussein is lttsl trying to pitw ehis strength.“Saddam likes getting attentionThis is lost making him stronger."I:la_\an said.But not e\er_\ hody has an opinionon the matter. pclhtips showinghow ohltsiotis to world esentscollege sttidents can heSophomore l€iin 'l‘horp asked."\\ hat's going on in Iraq "'.-\nother student didn't C\Cll knoww here the esents were taking place“I don't men know where Iraq orthe Persian (iull is." said Daniellelzlswiek. a tumor in engineering.

pleased with the turn-outand is excited ahoiit futuresersice protects Studentstor Helms has planned forthe Nt‘Sl' community.
(orreetiOn

I11 last l't'iday ‘s edition ofTechnician. the story entitled"Stranded students get ride togame" contained an error.The second paragraph stated thattree htisitig to games will start nextyear. lree husing to games willstart Saturday. Students needing aride to the N'('S|’ \s. (ieorgia Techgame can report to Harris Lot at111' it) a.mluhnieian regrets the error
Hey you!Is there a concern that you wouldlike to see addressed inTCL‘IIDICILIII,’ Ii-mail eoneems withthe new s page and other story ideasto t1stittlfl stlttt sL‘tt nesuedu
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and raise your odds.
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'- .111 Amorirnn Hnnrt Association:

1";OC ER *WANTED“
‘1’?" AMERICA CHEERLEADERS. . I
4!, indoor Soccer MALES and FEMALES

Clinic Dates: Sept. 10.11. 12. 16
7-9 pm
Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym

Tryouts: Rom 17.1mm-Co-C(l, Mons, Womens Leagues
-Live European games via Closed circuit TV Help Continue the ChainoflEhiQ Trt'lditifln
'I‘lCld rentals available ”Must have pliy'.s'1cal form to participate

”Pick up physical forms: Training room.
859-2997 Reynolds Coliseum between 9 am and 12 noon.

SMASH YOUR W

ONTO |.IITE NIGHT

TELEVISION!

WIN A TRIP TO

NEW YORK IN THE

OONAN O’BRIEN

OOllEOE BANO

SEAROH!

—v—-.m—i

Does your college band want a shot at the big time? Well Conan O‘Brien wants a shot at your college. band!
TO ENTER Makea live minute video (no longeilol your band. VHS only Send the tape0 Conan OBriens College Band Search.

30 Rocketeller Plaza Room 48805 New York. NYl 01 12. All videos must be received by October 151996. Tapes will be lodged on creativmt
periormanceand sheer whim. THE RULES: Maximum of seven band members. all 1801011191, 314 01

Late NightWith
an O’Brien

WEEKNIGHTS 1111 a"; NBC

members must be enrolled in an accredited institute of higher learning by October
Contest subject to official rules. For a complete set of rules. send. SASE 10:
Conan Rules. c/o Gintell & Associates. 826 Broadway, New York, NY 10003

n“-
Presents the llth Annual Conan OBrien College Band Search

1.1996.
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I Brave the storm. go to
the game.

It‘s time tor sotiie action.Tomorrow at high noon. inCarter-Finley Stadium. on nationaltelet‘ision nonetheless. the 19% ‘tersion of the NC. State footballteam will run out of FinleyFieldhouse to the sound of cheesycannons and ridiculous fireworks.What the team may find awaitingthem is 4t) to 5t),t)()ll stoicWolt‘pack fans anxiously looking attheir watches thinking. “()K. guy's.Let's see what you can do, We lidon‘t hate all day. lintertain us."Throw in some crickets chirping ‘
and the stage is set. Catch my drift'.’ lThe season has yet to begin. and lalready naysayers and s'o—calledexperts are comparing tomorrow'sscuffle with (ieorgia Tech to lastseason‘s heartbreaking battle withVirginia It the Pack loses to theRamblin' Wreck. many are sayingthat it‘s all but ot'er for ()‘Cain andthe gang this season. The Tech

.Vt'r‘ LAIL. I’ilL'!‘ 4 ’

Tit Privacy
The NC. Statevolleyballteam returnsto ReynoldsColiseum thisweekend torthe WoltpockChallenge,featuringWinthrop, East .-Corolina. .Navy. and St.John's.The Pack iscoming ottlast season's20-15 recordand looks toimprove evenmore. State is1-3 after lastweekend'sventure up tothe WildcatClassichosted byNorthwestern.

Olympic gold med

IOlympic gold medalist in Atlanta.
Kendall Cross returns to
Raleigh to say thanks and to
receive some ntuch deserved
appreciation.

Bt' BRl't‘F. Ht's'rSwen; it: his» or AM
"When you take a dream and \~.l'llt.'

Cross. who trained ettensit'ely‘ atState through the spring andsummer. was honored at a banquetheld at the NC State Faculty ClubWednesday night. Head wrestlingcoach Bob (tux/o hosted the etent.which drew about ltlt) people.
A tideotape featuring the goldmedal match and the post—matchintertiew ttith Bob Costas wasit down. then it becomes a goal'."was how Olympic wrestling goldmedalist and current NC. State

shown as the ititroduction.
assistant coach Kendall Crossdescribed the beginning of his quest

Then Cross spoke. describing theroad that took hittt to tlte top.
”ll is a hllL'C process." Cross said.“And not . iie that occurs otermght.for gold at the 1906 Summer (iames

Just when you thought it was

Wolfpack .-\|l»:\iiiericaii. isWelcome to this tt eek's yersion of
"Super Password." The category is
student newspapers with entirely
too riiiich time oti their hands.
And here‘s the clues'
They visited the (ioternor‘s office.
They made The Wall Street Journal
They made more cameo
appearances on teletision than Phil
Hartman.

only as good as your last panel
.-\ah. you say you can't top the
"Dream Team."
Oh. but we can. and we did The
starting lineup has a tew familiar
laces. four returning starters. but the
new blood can only increase our
exposure.
I eading off. nationally known
author. NC. State history professor
and esteetned Kentucky alum. istor the Slitlttt) grand pri/e. tcue:

omniscient toice in the background
that tums ll lot the laiis at home I
The password is. that paramount
panel of prttglttislltLtllttll” ”Pigskin
Picks."
lookout. kids. because we‘re

done good
coming in for a crash landing.
Pigskiti Picks. “The Return of the
lieadeyc.” is ready for the tor the of eligibility lel‘t.
l‘Nti season.
So we had a big year last year.
ttliiiik Michael Johnson). but you're

TECHNICIAN Sl'lill'l‘S
PIGSKIN

PICKS: i
WEEK 1 ;

Last Week:
Overall:

Ga. Tech at NC. State
North Carolina at Syracuse
Furman at Clemson

0-0
N .C Std TC
Syracuse
Clemson

Northwestern at Wake Forest Northwestern
Duke at Florida St. Florida St.
Ala.-Birm. at Maryland Maryland
C. Michigan at Virginia C. Michigan
Louisville at Penn St. Penn St.
UCLA at Tennessee Tennessee
Navy at Rutgers Rutgers
Arizona at Iowa Arizona
Colorado at Colorado St. Colorado
Kentucky at Cincinnati Cincinnati
Villanova at UMass Villanova
Nevada at Oregon Oregon

Dr. John David Smith. You may
recogni/e ()I‘ 1.1). as At New
Jersey tennis legend. Bi Woody
Allen on ritalin. or Ct (iuesl picker
Just in case things get ugly tor the
Wildcats this year. as Dr Smith will
remind you, he still has totir years
In the No. 2 slot. the only Picker
with his own Nike contract, Tab
Ramos. the former three-time

MikePreston

0-0
NC Slate
Syracuse
Clemson
Northwestern
Florida St
Maryland
Virginia
Penn St.
Ton n t‘s‘set.‘
Rutgers
lotya
Colorado
Cincinnati
LlMas‘s
Oregon

eiiioyitig his time playing for the
New Jersey MetroStars.
If you're keeping track so far. that‘s
two p.irie|ists_ two people trotii New
Jersey. Ramos knows tut/ml but
does he know lootball. tWe had to
help Tab with his Picks this week.
so he'll be in first place no doubt.)
l'tilltitttllg Ramos ts \VRAT.
reporter Debra Morgan. Morgan
has the misfortune of \ isiting
Technician once. little did she know
it c'd call her back.
Cleaning the glass for Picks this
year is tellow tclctision and iiiega—
media slat Bob Langford. (We
know the Pctcr (ital had a better
year than I angloi‘d last year, btit
dtic to salary cap problems at
WR:\I.. we had to take lllllt.l
You didn‘t think we cut our meal
ticket did you ’ Back. in air election

0-0
.N.C. Slatt‘
Syracuse
Clemson
Ntlrlllh't‘stt‘rn
Florida St.
Maryland
Virginia
Penn St.
CC] .A
Rutgers
lowa
Colorado
Cincinnati
CMass
Oregon

Gov. JimHunt

0-0
\.C. State
N, Carolina
Clemson
Northwestern
Florida St.
Maryland
Virginia
Penn St.
Tt‘nnL‘s‘st‘t‘
Rutgers
Ari/ona
Colorado
Cincinnati
LJMass
Oregon

I The woirpack volleyball
team has its eyes fitted on
winning.

By JENNIFER TAYLORw
F.t'en before practice began onWednesday. N C. State senior andtolleyball rookie Sandy Millerpiacticed her power spike Betweendrills Miller said. ".‘tlainlt l watitto win'"
This w nning attitude could qtiitepossibly come from Miller‘sexperience with .-\('(' competitioniii the past. Miller came to thetolleyball program this year withfour years of experience on theState women‘s soccer team underher belt. “lf tte capitali/e on thestrong areas and lean. from ourmistakes. then we will hate theability to go all the way." Millersaid.
State is coming otf last year‘swinning record of Ill-l5 The Pack.led by toach Kim Hall. began this

alist Cross honored

You iiias'e small goals and pile
them oti top ot each other. takingone step at a time "
Cross, who wrestled tor twoseasons at North Carolina.expressed gratitude to members of

the Woltpack wrestling learn whoworked liard to get him ready forthe games. Cross graciously
thanked (Juno. who “stepped inand really helped when it wasneeded the most."
Cross described the goals of hisyouth. beginning with a quest to bea state champion in his nativeOklahoma. From there. it was on to

season on August it) and H at thc\\ ildcat ('Iassic hosted byNorthwestern It took the Wildcatsthree matches to delcat State. butlater that etcmng the Pack pulledtogether and deteated Rice
On the morning otcompetition. State was outlasted infite matches and lost ISIH to SWMissouri State The Pack then lostto Kansas State in a match that w cuttour match-es
The \Voltpack Challenge. hostedby State at Rcynolds Coliseum.begins today at l p in againstWinthrop Other competitorsinclude St. John‘s. Naty and lastCarolina

second

“St. John‘s will be our toughestcompetitor." Hall said. “But weshould win. hate confidence thatwe will."
The Woltpack's tournament playwill wrap up in Charlotte. N (' . onSept. I4 and IS (‘oach Hall looksto the l'nitcisity ol Akron toprotide “good. strongcoiripctition.” Howeter. Hallbelietes the team “could possibly

\OlllL’

Oklahoma State where ('ross wonan NCAA l)itision l (.‘hampionshtptitle. Cross set a goal to make the")3 Olympic learn one heachieyed. btit it was also one he
somewhat regretted setting. Whenhe got to Barcelona. Cross was soawestruck ttith the etent. hisperformance tattered. placing himin setenth place. But “)6 would bedifferent.

“I never pictured my self beingbeaten.” Cross said. git‘ing some

Spikers return home for Wolfpack Challenge

1‘“ 'l ll lltdi ‘s‘~\t'li‘tttl
\t (Jill lttlllllsh L’tlNleL' will lit‘fjtti“.tkt‘ li'tt‘sl oil \t‘t‘l

by another :Jaiitc at [hike on the:lsl
llic littlt' L'.tllit‘\ will be bothcycitiiig and up iii thc .tii.‘ Hallsaid “W c play thcitt during our lirst

\( " ’ \tcckcnd and our lash

play at

State's toughest toiiipctiior willbe tlic \o !
(ieorgia TCLll. who ictruited tout olprc sca-on team,
the top <It players it; lllt nationBoth Hall and the team are notgoing to let (ucoicia lCt h barricadetheir ultiriiatc goal. wliitli is toplace dllliilt‘.‘ the top lltlt‘L' in the'\t"(‘
Senior Pain Suitinci thinks peopleslttlttld kct'p .tll t':tt' will It” lllt' l’.icls

a li'.illl thatSpinner said"I want ll\ to bisurprises pcoplc"‘\lltl we definitely will tic one to
ltttils tittl ltit lit lllt‘ \( (Hi
l'cllow scnioi llltl it'allzlttdlt' .lciiiKt‘ll Lty‘tt‘t's
>\\s'>'\' ,‘i‘llfi l .i.'t 'ti

SPIKEPS. I“... r

at State

cold. ('ioss said. "words are iustll‘slti

\ti

incapable of describing itsomething you ust hat c
ctpcrience ”

.~\fter spending tout ltl lt\c hours a
day training. and then competing in
the (iames. Cross plans to rust takesortie time otl He’s made no
decision on whether he will
compete in the :ooo (iamcs. but tor
now it‘s time for Cross to “rustrelax tor a w hile."
Cross lelt Thursday to \isit withinsight into the character it takes towin Olympic gold.

When asked how it felt to win the
friends and family in Oklahoma andto \isit the park trained in ltl‘s lli‘ll‘”
in his lioiiictott i:

safe to watch college football

year tGo, any school with voters?)
is defending champion and proud
owner of the taunted Golden Bass
Trophy. Governor James B. Hunt.
The (lot. tt as btisy preparing for
the hurricane when we called. so we
didn't get to talk to turn. but we
heard he‘s ctcited.
For the first time etcr. the Pigskin
Picks has a coach You know him
as Dean Smith‘s fatoi‘ite pen-pal

collectite-ass. Michael Preston
and JP (iiglio.
Here‘s a closer look at the games in
Week I.
Play along at home it you wish—~-
the password is ”Games that et en a
third—grader could pick.”
l'nfortunately tor State. the
pressure is already oti to win _.\ loss
to the Ramblin‘ Wreck. and thitigs

is. \\ est tttay hat c to suit up itist to
fill his team
Noah» esterii at \\ alke Forest;
l.ast seasons Cinderella ttlccts the
loyablc losers liom \\ tllSTt‘llr\.tlt‘lll
Charlton Heston could probably put
on the pads for his alma mater and
splll lltt' “Cat's like the l\'t'tl \L‘a
Louistille at Penn State:
The Nittant l ions hate running
back Curtis l‘ltts. who coat h loe

and right hand titan. Clemson
basketball Coach Rick Barnes.
(There is no truth to the rumor that
Barnes Is related to someone on the
Panel. W»: consider It a slanderous
accusation arid . ()h. your Talll.‘
second cousin. sorry ('oach i
Speaking ot James M. Lail. the
Technician sports editor makes his
debut on ;he panel
Followed by. ot course. those
galacticJJrsey pains iii your

Cl-O
N.C. .state
Syracuse
Clemson
Nortl‘ity't'stei‘ti
Florida St.
Mai‘jt'land
Virginia
Penn St.
Tent'iess‘ec
Nayy
Arizona
Colorado
Kentucky
Villanova
Oregon

0-0
Cut. lt‘cli
N. Carolina
Clemson
Northwestern
Florida St.
Maryland
Virginia
Penn St.
Tennessee
Rutgers
lotya
Colorado
Kentucky
Villanoya
Oregon

could get ugly . rearly.
Pltis. Tech does hate that catchy
fight song
The llcels looked impressite terms
the "Calhoun County Pen." uh. we
mean Clemson. Btit watch tor
Donot an .‘tlcNabb to get .‘tlcNasty
Eurman at Clemson:Tommy West‘s "Chain Gang"
slioiild rebound easily trom l \C to
w homp the Paladins Only problem

0-0
Cut. Tech
Syracuse
Clemson
Northwestern
Florida St.
Maryland
Virginia
Penn St.
Tennessee
Rutgers
lott'a
Colorado
Kentucky
UMass‘
Oregon

DebraMorgan

0-0
NC. State
Syracuse
Clemson
Northwestern
Florida St.
Maryland
Virginia
Penn St.
Tennessee
Navy
lowa
Colorado
Cincinnati
U Mass
Oregon

Paterno warned i‘cpor'icis. wasn}
the greatest thing stitct' lt‘ltt
When you‘te won as many games
as JocPa. guess
analogies

you can slui your
The (lame of the “eels:
\ illaiiot a against l \ltiss \litTk tts
Caniby. unbckuownst to hiiii.
accepted SJ karat gold iiccklace
belore the game
thc Nets and ttli
sport

0-0
NC. State
Syracuse
Clemson
Nortlity'cstcrn
Florida St.
Maryland
Virginia
Penn St.
lt‘nnt‘sst‘t‘
Nayy
lott'a
Colorado
Cincinnati
UMass’
Oregon

llllt‘ c‘iltlcll lc'll liil
,SOHX‘ \\ {ting

tiuest
Picker

It't'i III
li’rt‘itt'r

llt ll\ltl\\\it \l\i s

0-0
l\.( l. State
Syracuse
Clemson
Northwestern
Florida St.
Maryland
Virginia
Penn State
lt‘nncsst‘c
Nat't
{\i‘i/ona
Colorado
Cincinnati
Villanova
Oregon



Technician

fro-ac N‘k rAN FirE Photo
Kim Hall (center) has her team ready for the Woltpock Challenge this weekend.

Technician Sports:
Staff meeting

Monday at 6:00 at the
Witherspoon Center.

Be there!

Technician

Sports: Straight

up in your face

and dissed you.

and looking around the arena.people “etc tocused the students\\ ho \\ ere there \\ etc hanging onSettdek's words and “etc soinspired l torirrd no selt \iaiting loteier‘yine to storm out ot thecoltseuin and \\ hoop (ieorgia lechby theinseb es. the) \\ ere locrisedon Sendek‘s \ior'ds. on their rm nll\ es. and the future ot \Voltpacksports.Sendek made it per‘lectl} clearthat people. whether it be artathletic learn or a regular toe. hateto belte\e that they can accomplishsomething, After that. an) thing carthappen. Sound familiar.-\s Sendek put it. it takeseterj.one associated \\ ith thetini\ersit_\ working together."Raising hell.” to becomesuccessful. Ht.‘ saltl llt‘ hoped to seenot a person standing. “hen thePack basketball team takes to thefloor. But uh) \Mtll until then ’ll could be a lung seasiiti. liilks.But it could also be a season tnwhich we all look back and r'etlectupon it as the season that State once

L ' l
(‘ilr’lfi'lltl‘tj "r’rtl Pitt: ."
game is “tunable. btit a loss putsState \th its back against the \\ all.And \\llll Florida State. .\labaina.North Carolina. Virginia and [illstanding in the way it could takethe Alcohol. Tobacco. and FirearmsBureau SWAT team to bash thePack out.Alter all. last year‘s squadteatured the school‘s all«tinte bestquarterback. the record-settingTerr) Harte). Behind Han e_\ “asan mper‘reitced running back duo inl‘i'enta} ne Stephens and Rod Brownthat sortie schools would kill tobat e. Yet that team struggled to“in three games. those beingagainst football powers Duke.Wake Forest and the Thunderin'Herd from Marshall.It's easy to sit here and hop on thenegatixe bandwagon and lookforward to basketball season. ThePack’s defense is hurting. there's a
lulCltICd‘ ~but inexperienced again proved the critics wrong.quarterback at the helm. and a Mm be this time it \\ in be torwounded ps_\ che still aching from a good,season ago. But the Pack can get it K James M. [at] I\ \i‘lli’ril' maritimedone. in [fire/tilt. He err/oi \ r liiek’l’ls' 1”May be neu basketball coach Herb [hp ”14,113 ”hi/O. one/ire .lolrir .lirr‘rr/rSCHLlL’k \lli‘Ultl fill“: the pregame Jlllylt‘ht‘lnlt'l' Si limit/l 1‘ until him\PL‘i-‘Ch St‘llslt‘b ‘Pt‘bc‘ 1” students (U"lull/(‘1‘\IllilJt‘illit iii t‘r/ll\Vednesda} at Re) nolds Coliseum.

Spikers
Hall has prepared the women lor

('oitr’itiiii'r/ from Price i‘
both the mental and Pll}\lt‘;tlchallenges that the} rrrust grasp inorder to meet their goal“The_\ knoti the} are not theunderdog aii_\rnore.” Hall said “Ifan) )ear is going to be their .war.then this is the one "

surprise the conference and defeatthe teams \\ ho we're picked to lose
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Soccer

update

the \( State uomeri's soccerteams “I” begin this \\eekcnd inRaleigh. that is. ll mud and raintrom Hurricane l‘li‘lll subsidelhe nationall) ranked N (~ Statexioineu's soccer team had its firstmatch at Duke postponed lucsda}due to inclement \ieather But thePack \\lll take on the Nebraskalltl\l\c‘l's lt‘tli|_\ .tl \lc'llttitl RittttlSoccer Stadium at i W p in Ithears rains do aim e. the game “I”be tilti\ i‘tl [U l.L‘C l lt‘ltl l‘r‘llllltl leeand Stillman llallslhe iricn \\lll look to e\tend themomentum gained lr‘onr a 7 t)thumping oi Belmont Abbe} lastSunday State will host High Point.Del‘aul and Mercer iii the\\ollp.ickiaditlas (‘lassic onSattiid.i_\ and Sunday .it \lcthodthttlSaturda) .\ action \Hll begin atp in \i hen High Point and Dcl’aulsquare oll‘ lolloiied b_\ State andMenu at 1 pin. Sundas. State “I”tace lk'l’riril at l p in. \ihilc HighPoint .‘tlltl Mercer plat at i put,'l'hese garrics ina_\ be moi ed to leel‘lt‘lil its ‘-\t‘ll ll st‘\L‘tc‘ \ieatherbecomes ex ideiitl-or inloiiuatioii regarding thegames' site contact the \(‘Sl'Sports lntorniation (lltice at WW)Slirlltijagainst." Kell said.

EATING

RIGHT

HELP

. REDUCF

RISK

CANCER.
It can also help

you reduce your weight.
/)\tl|t

t'ii' t .1 -i i‘. r' '* 'r g’rtillh'r‘V" ‘it it rims swim: M t. vl.‘ 1:» w .-[J tittolrrios tor tio i:" r trot ."Eat plenty of iruits andvegetables rich in vitamins Aand C —oranges. cantaloupe.strawberries. peaches. apricots,broccoli. cauliflower, brusselsprouts. cabbage. Eat a high-tiber, low-fat diet that includeswhole—grain breads and cerealssuch as oatmeal. bran and wheat.44 I .. 4 . . 4 4 44 44 4 . i; . . . Eat lean meats. tish. skinned, _ 4 .. 4 4 _ , . " .4 ..._4 _ poultry and low-tat dairy4 4‘ I »‘ products. Drink alcoholic
(/s, soft' beverages only in moderation.
\ Wind .5 99"

Design

fry ttl'JFt‘ iiiltirrrrrtfir'ii»l 0 1 call tBOtiACS OMB

AMERICAN
myCANCER

r SOCIETY”

ural. Powerpoint. Windows and theWW“.warm 0! Microsolt Corporation Z»Station is a registered trademarkisiered trademarks ot tntet Corporation. no pricing wiect to r1hange without notice. Price shown is the 208 dived .Data Mms Corporation. ' Each loan 5mumappmi am minimum annual income requrred rs $15,000 The month” WWIm”M“ i4.25%.. The prime raters the rate at intend would in “Wall Street Journal on the llfsl busrness day of such month, Any changes maHfimmh’ 'ain in attoct until further changed. Form.NMot My 1996 had an interest rate of 12 50% The loan has a 7 year term . " ’stant variable rate oi 12.50% during a 7 yourWW monyuur APR woui i be 14 59% and your monthly payment would be ‘

¢

Exec 73do9 Answers
I Complete multimedia computer customize for students Processor Pentium 100 MHz Pentium 133 MHz Pentium 166 MHz ('msswurd l’ri"le. Hard drive 1.268 1.6GB 2.168 KI Campus Z-Station features: Monnm 14.. 413 2., 46 M 15. 13 7., I 15.. 13 7.. 4 b Vri'ti‘nls’rfirjp r r, ,r 54Powerful Intel“ processor . v wa e) ( . vewa e) ( . vewa le) Li a: :4 44 i4<4 or: g: I; :4

0 Large capacity hard drive W“ 51799 $2199 $2499 -H‘Lt‘rr' w'~ e’o‘- Plenty of memory to run today’s hottest applications with LAN “"1 $1899‘ $2299 $2599 PL 4‘; t E-N l B ac do}: 2:90 Plug & Play into your campus network with a high-speed modem 44.245
I Deskto S stems include Microsoft‘ Natural‘ Ke board . - . ‘5 A N i S‘f’ K.and Mifmgofi Mouse V Experience Campus Z-Stotion, coll: _ ”‘4
I Loaded with Microsoft software for study and fun 0.4; g. I: 3'3,

0 Microsoft Office for Windows 95 with Word, Microsoft Excel,
PowerPoint, Microsoft Access, Schedule+, Encarta 96
Encyclopedia, Microsoft Internet Assistants

0 Microsoft Windows 95 with Microsoft Internet Explorer 2.0
0 Microsoft Plus!
0 Games for Windows 95
0 Norton AntiVirus and more
Hewlett Packard Color Desklet available

I Ask about Microsoft Programmer’s Dream Pack

1 -800-31 1 .3452 ._;—_._;__
(‘ryptoqui'p

( AN ll Bl". l’llAl
( (“VBOYS DO (it-”l
llO'I SerlS \VlllfN
llll'Y'Rl' RIDING ’l lll"
RANGI'E‘

http://www.zds.com
education®zdscom



Anime-hem rolls

I ”you like to watch
animated films. checkout
the Triangle Area Anime
Society.

Bi Ei.i7...\iii:'iii BOOKOI'T-iI “t

lhe Japanese have animatedshtl\\\ iii almost every genre youcan iliiiik of. and these filtns aregaining an impressive lollowing iiithe l'nited States. So ll only seemstight that tlieie is a club at NCState that esploies the art ofJapanimationThe ’l'riangle Area Amine Societywas started with the purpose ofexposing more people to the animeexperience and to help people getamme titles which are hard to find.(’lub meetings are mostly dedicatedto watching Japanese Animationfilms. said Jason l'IshCl'. presidentof the organi/ation"We tend to be rathei laid backand are happy to answer questionsvisitors or iiiembei's might haw." hesaidFisher. a fifth—y ear seniormayoriiig in computer engineering.has been Ili\t\l\CLl with TAAS forthe Past three years and has heldmost of the elected positions.including club gopher. treasurer.andvice-president. now is

l)ear Little l)..I am involvcd in u veryhappy relationship. and I‘msupposed to graduate at theend of the semester. ShouldI limit my job search to the Trianglearea to be near her or should I:cept the best position available.regardless of locatioii‘.’~Loye \s. Money
Dear Lose \ s. Money.Theie are plenty of fish in the seat.so goes the old adage. (io where thebucks are ll she really loses you.she‘ll come running after yotir bankaccount. Now seriously. collegestudents often think they're in love.

president. And he is a die-hard fan~ Fisher owns over 300 videotapes of animation .7 which morethan qualifies him for the positionhe holds.“I didn't really start my currentpursuit of anime until my secondsemester here at State. when l firstsaw a flyer for the JapaneseAnimation club." Fisher said.TAAS meetings last about threehours. After meetings. club staffmembers hold informal discussionsabout club business, current popularshows in Japan and favorite voiceactors and actresses.“The Triangle Area AnimeSociety has been around in itscurrent incarnation for two years."Fisher said. “The club was startedabout three and a half years ago bythree students who wanted topromote Japanese Animation as anart and entertainment form oncampus. aiid it has grown andevolved significantly since then."Most people grew up watchingJapanese animation withoutrealizing it. Shows like "Starbla/ersBattle of the Planets" and"Robotech." were Japanese showsdubbed in English and released onAmerican television. Fisher said.TAAS holds weekly meetingsTuesdays in the L'niversity Student(‘enter Walnut Room at 7:00 pm.()y er the past year. an average of it)people attended the meetings. but at

but they‘re not. Ifthe relationship canwithstand thedistance. your lovewas meant to be.——D.
Dear Little D..l have two friendsthat would beperfect together. How do I let themknow without looking cheesy"?~—Matchmaker Wanna-be

Dear Matchmaker Wannabe.Soooooo. you think you're Cupid.That can be risky! First. tell themabout each other to spark theirinterest. But don‘t try too hard. Ifit‘s meant to happen. it will. Andthink what will happen if they wereto break up! You could be forced totake sides. not a fun situation. .0

Whatshappening

Jtra

September 6, 1996

times numbers have been as high as100 people. Fisher said."This semester we have threedifferent Japanese TV seriessubtitled in English ., scheduledand will be showing one or moreepisode of each at each meeting.We will also be showing a few()riginal Animated Video series‘ aswell,“Complete schedules of ourmeeting dates and programmingline-up will be available at ourmeetings and at the NCSU JapanCenter. We also post a lot of flyersand usually have a scheduledisplayed at Foundation‘s Edge onHillsborough Street."In addition to the regularmeetings. TAAS plans to hold a 30-hour. nott~stop animation festivaleach semester that will take place in(‘aldwell Hall.“At the festivals we show 30hours or nore of Japaneseanimation and have had guest artistsand dealers of Animemerchandise." he said, "A festivalfor this semester has not beenscheduled yet. but we plan to try forone in early October.“All the meetings are free and opento the public. You can officiallyloin the club for SIS per semester ifyoti ll\c‘ in the Triangle area andSH) if you don't.If you're a member. you haveaccess to the club library. which

Dear Little D..I found two bras in my desk drawerin my dorm room. They aren't mine(I'm a guyt so I figure they camefrom my roommate. How do I tellhim to keep his female friends‘undergarments away from my stuffwithout being obnoxious"?—Trapped in Hell
Dear Trapped in HellThis is a tough one! Are you surethe bras aren‘t yours‘.‘ ljustjokingliThis situation requires bluntness.Tell him if he doesn‘t keep bras outof your desk. you‘ll put 500 smellyjock straps in his bed. He'll get thepoint. «D.
Dear Little D..
The people I work with are

means that you can makevideotaped copies ol hard-to-findfilms. The library is located in theJapan center across from Reader's(‘orner oii llillsboiougb Street.()ther membership benefits includediscounts on club shirts and the clubfan/meFishei recommended \C\L‘leJapanimation films"Some of the popular favorites in

annoying. I hate my yob. btit I can'tquit because I need money I leelfake pretending to like eyeryone.btit I don't want to be rude. Shouldl act on my true feelings UI‘ keepthem to my self'.‘ ——Fake

Dear Fake.Have you looked for anotheriob‘.’Before you do. l want you to reali/ethat there's good in everybody. Anew outlook will help you deal withpeople you dislike. —D.
‘l/I/Irltltj/t [Ill/c I) l.\ [/18 officialumrt'e o/ tit/vii e for .\" ( '. Stole, theI\' no! u pr‘ofmsio/iul.’ [)th '1 get (1”hit/7y i/ this (It/l It't' Ittti'kfi'l‘r't‘.Iver (IUH' I! would be your rim/(forIuktng lier tit/Vice in the fin! plat e.
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“Patlcibor I" is Japanimalion film you might see of the TAAS meetings:
America today are ‘Ranma lil.‘~Tenclii Muyo iNo Need l-oi‘'lienchii.’ "The Slayersf and"Macross PluxmYou can find many of these andother titles at Video stores likeBlockbuster and Video Bar onAyent Ferry Road. or at retail storeslike l-oundalioii‘s Edge onllillsborough Street or SuncoastVideo in ('ary Town (‘enter Mall.

KRAZV KAT 8 IGNATZ

lhe iie\.i \llll‘ meeting will beSept ll .it _ p lll[LNlu’If /l\\ .lit/it lhiiis)Vt’ll iii/t iii'sii iiyii' I‘M II liiwti [titui'14'lift/i 3-. it it .ti/t Ili \.‘t “1.4 it \I it pro;tits 7-\ l\ iiii/t i 11mm" for momlittiiliiiiittirit

palsii i/tit ( lit!git tori. avast-J 'iiiitilii tlc‘l

AUDTIONS For Madrigal a lectfi3f3p.m. Se'pF’2—OTn2 males. For more information MEETING — Bisexuals, Gays.Saturday
FESTIVAL Asha-RTP
presents “Bollywood on Tap."
an lndian film music show
featuring five vocalists and
five instrumentalists. The
festival will be held in Stewart
Theater from 7:30 pm. to
9:30 pm. Children/students
cost $3. other patrons cost
$5. All proceeds go to Asha-
RTP, a non-profit. voluntary
organization that promotes
primary education and health

underprivilegedcare for
children in India.

iAUCTION —~ Bike Auction in the
‘ Dan Allen Parking Deck from 8
pm. to 11 pm. Great bikes

. for great prices.

Monday
AUDTIONS -— For “Flyin' West"
at Thompson Theatre will be

‘ held Sept. 9 and 10 at 7 pm.
Drama includes 4 females and IO...OOOOOIOIIOCOOOIOIOOOO.IOOOOOOOOIOOIOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOODOOIOOOJ

call Dr. Patricia Caple at 515-
2405.
LECTURE — A heritage lecture
will be presented by the
African-American Heritage
Society. Dr. Chuck Stone of
UNC—Chapel Hill will speak at
7 pm. in Room 356 of the
Witherspoon Student Center.
Lecture is free and open to
the public.

Tuesday
ORIENTATION Want major-
related work experience while
still
Cooperative
Orientation at 4 pm. in 129
Winston or call 515-4427 for
other dates and times.

in school? Attend a
Educahon

RUSH Rush Alpha Kappa Psi
Professional Co-ed Business
Fraternity. Find out more in
Nelson Hall Sept. 10 through
Sept. 24.
i

v0IOOIOOIOOOIIOO
OOIOIOOIOlOOOOOIOOO
IOOIDIOOIOOOOOOOUC0COOOO0DOOGO

Lesbians and Allies will meet
every Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
Tompkins 128. Everyone is
invned.

Wednesday
MEETING — Learn to swing.
shag. tango and more!
Dancing With Wolves. NCSU‘s
social ballroom dance club,
will hold meetings every
Wednesday in the dance

The
beginners meeting is from
8:30 pm. to 9:30 pm. the
meeting for intermediates is
from 7:30 pm. to 8:30 pm.
For more information. call
Heather at 785-0916.

studio of the gym.

Upcoming
MEETING -— The Rex Triangle
Amputee Support Group will
meet September 16th at 7:30
pm. in the Rex Hospital
Cancer Center Auditorium.

‘..*,.'...."-'........U-.~............‘....‘..f..9'.....-..KU3~1'5.n

Dinner will be held Sept. 18 &
19 at 7 pm. Specialty acts

jugglers.
gymnasts. fencers. magicians.
wanted include

Auditions are open to all
NCSU students. For more
information. call Charles
Martin. 515-2405.
LUNCH FORUM — The
Presbyterian Campus Ministry
at NCSU is sponsoring a
Peace Lunch Forum on Sept.
19 from 12:40 pm. to 1:40
pm. in the Brown Room. 4th
floor of the NCSU Student
Center. The topic will be
"Trends in Law Enforcement."
James Horner. director of
administrative officers
management
NCSU will be the speaker.

be
more

program at

Sodas and coffee will
provided. For
information call 834—5184.

LECTURE —— Film critic and
author David Denby will deliver

BOOK SALE

the Faculty Senate Chambersj
on the second floor of the:
library's Erdahl-Cloyd Wing of
DH. Hill Library. A reception
and book-signing session will:
follow the talk. The lecture is
free and open to the public.

The Friends of
the Library of NCSU Wlll hold
its annual book sale Sept. 27»:
29 in the ErdahI-Cloyd Wing of‘
DH. Hill Library. The sale is
open to the public from 9:30l
am. to 5 pm. on Sept. 28l
and from noon to 5 pm. onl
Sept. 29. A pre.iew sale forl
members of the Friends of the:
Library Will be held from 7 to}
9:30 pm. Sept. 27. Saley
items include books. compactl
discs. Videocassettes andl
audiocassettes. Proceeds will’
support the NCSU Librariesl
Preservation Endowment.



Top Dole advisers

leave campaign

I The departures mark
the second hig shakeup
in the GOP nominee's
campaign this war.
Bi D\\ Bst / \sti Ht)\\\Rl)

\\ \\Hl\ttltl\ [loh Dido‘sstruggling ptestdettttal campaignstttt'ered tnother sethatk l’htirsda)“lictl his l\\.'quit attet a dispute \‘stth campaignmanager \ot7 Reed o\ er \\ hoshould totztrot lltnle‘s telettsionatherttstttgDon \‘tpple and Mike \illt'l‘h}.ts ho hate sparted 'or some time\ttth top campaign otttetals otetstrategy iett the oper’atton atterReed ordered a reot‘gatrtxattttndesigned to integrate the medtateatti mote dtt‘eetl) tttto thecattipatgn and gt\e others a greater

twp 'ttedta ad\ tst'ts

\oiee tti planning l)oie‘s adsCampaign or’ttetals satd Stppleand \lttrph) \Hrtlld he replaced h)three other (EOP media consultants.Greg Stetens. s\le\ (‘astellanos and(‘hrts \lottola. although there tsereindications l‘httrsdas that ot'tietalswere still tr}ttig to work out theHQ“ structureThe Hall \l‘lUl'llL’. themajor shake-tip tti Dole's operationthis year. came at an ankuard ttttie
second

for the campaign, \Hll‘l theRepuhltean ttottttnee tratltngPresident ('ltntoti ttt the polls andthe campaign raetng erttetal

See campus
computer store

for details.

collection

Buy an IBM PC 340 or
350 desktop computer
and an IBM Multimedia
Kll. And you'll get a CD

software package that includes Windows 95.
Lotus SmartSurte. Netscape Navrgator. World
Book Multimedia Encyclopedia and the tnfopedta

of essential reference software

decisions ahottt hots to o\ettakehtnt \\ tilt ttto ttiotttlts t'etttattiittglhe aht'ttpt changesdtstna} among Reptthlteans outsidethe eatttpatgtt "illh is certainly notthe \\a_\ son than them up on tlteehalkhoard." a senior Reptihlteantililtc‘lttl \tlltlt'antpatgti otttetals sought todotsnpla} the disruption tti hrtttgtttgttt the ~\eat”s tlttrd media teatti “W eare ttiakttig art ettot‘t to put together

{.IU \Csl

ati .ltl\L‘l'll\ltlg teattt that at“etteetnel; ctllillllllltlt'dlc BohDole's economic plan arid thecontrast hettseen Dole arid hisopponent.” eontttitttiteattortsdirector John Buckle) said "Wethtttk \se'te made a posttne stepand tlits “I” help its cottttttttnteateo\ er the eottt'se ot the nest titne\\ L‘L'ls\ H.\ltttphj». salltttg the dttotte"atttteahle." said he and Sipple hadquit oxet' operationaldtt’terenees on ho“ the ad\er’ttstttgand stt'ateg) should he eotidttetedand this is the hest solution tore\t'r_\ht>d}," Sipple satd he attd.\lttrph_\ strong!) helien‘d "thatpolttteal adu‘rttstng pt‘otesstortalsshould he tn charge or adset'ttstng "last spring. Reed set up a separatead\etttstng ttntt. called Ne“(,‘etttttt‘t \ledta. attd granted Stpplearid \ltll‘plh. too or the part} sleading ad maker's. considerahleatttonotti) to detelop Dole's media

”\t‘lllt’

slt’dlL‘fJ}Brit tattipatgtt ott'tetalseotrtplatned l‘httrsda) that Sipple
,s‘t e DOLE, I’.ret' w
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Fran takes aim at North Carolina

I Governor Hunt
declares a state of
emergency in all [00
N.C. counties.

Bi St‘i1i'ttits Bowto a: x st ,
('llARl l{.\‘l‘(l\'. s t‘Htttrteane l‘l’dtt closed tti oti the('at’olttias e\etttttg.hetidtttg' trees \\llil gale totee \Htltls.

l'htttsda)
on tloodtng rains aridthan halt

httitg int:totetttg more a tniiltotieoastal residents and tottttsts toe\aett.tte to satet‘ .tttd dttet gtottttdtttlattd.\s it hote doun on heaeheotttttttitttttes on the hot'det thatseptttales \titlll atttl \ttullt\\eathet oatthet's \ieteeotttpattng ltari to llttttttanellttgo. the killer stot’nt ot WW thatarid killed in peopleattd tattsed ttear’h ”Sh htllton ttidarttage ttt tts detastatttig ttiateh tip

Carolina.

lattded here

the liast Coast ttortt the (Kit thheatt.\eeordtttg to the \attottalllttrrteane t‘entet l tartexpected to make landrall about ‘lp tti trt North Carolina sonte\\hetetitst north ot the state ltne perhapsas tar tip the shore as \\ tlttttngtonM the leading edge ot theappeared lteaded lot ('ape l‘ear.lllsl sottth ot “ilttitttgtott. atottttd‘ ltl p ttt lint httrt'tearte uattitttgssltL‘lchL‘il llirttl lidtsto lit‘aclt. strltlltot here. at the etid ot the hatttetislands. all theVirgtttta hordet
Ntll'lhIltttit .Ir

‘7‘. .1 s

\illllll

\\a\ tip to the
(Ktt'olttia tio\ .latttes lltlk‘t'lalL'tl a state it]ertiergette} andesaettaitoti ot tttote tltati ‘tllldlfltttlitlt'lt'tl lllt‘

residents attd tottr‘tsts "ltimmense tts \\ tdthfillttttt satd ot lllll‘tlt‘dllt‘ l‘ttltl "It isalmost going to tote: the .tltt-Ie

ts tlislill lt‘lllh Ill

stale "(ltt \Vedtiesda}. ltatt ltad lott'edSouth (‘ l)a\ td \llieasIe) to otdet the exactiatton otat'oltrta (iot

slalL' s l‘lll tttllt’ etlttslltttt‘.ahottt Stitrtllltl at his coastalllts[‘lllltllL'residents ott a tatn_\ da) trek east totttlattd titres\attottal llttt’rteatte
spokestttan l-tartk lepore said thestotttt tottld dtttttp tip to ltl tttthesor rain on the t ‘lt hasthe potential to drop a lot ot ratttattd \\ hen that srtttt htts the
roothills there is a large potential

('entet'

'atoltttas

it‘l ii I\ l illHHililil.‘ llk' Mtlkil-arl\ltatt s track. proteeltons otill‘lki\stot'ttt'sthrottgh

etetttttg.lssllttllltf,‘ Il*vlt,ttl\ \H'tlltl \L‘tttl iiiL'\\tlltl\
\(otd on totiatd the\\ t‘sl \ lthttlttt hotder U\t‘l lllL' ltL‘\l

'.t|ll attd
. Roanoke. \‘a.l‘etttts) |\ attia

la\ette\ ille.

Vt limits I epote satdllllic lals ill llit‘ (‘.li‘l‘illi.l\ \\titt’lcdthattlt'Klltt‘.to tet‘l altos e ttotttial and predicted
l‘t'atlt lttlllst‘s \Lt‘tlltl l‘L'ed as tides stttged ttotti l.‘ to

‘\ tiltWt‘tt‘tttl litttrtlilli! ttcttrss lMIlll\l.ll."<llte tttst sIL'll\ ol ltatt's llll)

Terrorists convicted of bom

I The three
conspirators face
mandatory life
sentences.

Bi .lt)H\ J. (lot l)\t\\[1-7,

Nl:\\' YORK s\ tedetal |tir_\l'ltttrstla} tottttd Rain/t \hnted\ottset. the alleged ttiastettntrtd ofthe “odd litade t'ertter hottthtttg.and too eo-detendants gtttltt otplotting to hlou tip .t do/ett l \tetltners dttrttig J\ litttlt‘s oritnpreeedented terror oset thel’aettte (leeatiMore than 4.llllll peoplethe planes eottld ha\ e heett killedhad the l‘l‘lS platt sttttprosecutors told the int} ot seserttitett arid the “ottien llie \etdtetadded to a string ot gmertintent

ahoard
L't‘tlt‘d.

tttithttut IBM

tittiputers

ca fllead

totlliseo

.s»

apron

Buy a ThinkPad and you‘ll get Windows 95 and
Lotus SmartSuite. You can also take advantage
of specral student. faculty and staff financmg
Just call 1—800-4IBM-LOAN for information
Hurry, vrsrt your campus computer store today.
After all. no one looks
good .a a checkered

House

filenine.

clean-tin with
a CD Flotilla:
til the hottest
QEMA“:- titles.

call
1 800-4lBM-l0lllll

tastieetal
student, lacultv
amt! stall tittancing.

successes ttt a series \‘l st‘tec'lat'ttlattrials alter the hottthtng or the tradeeentet' ttt Manhattan ttt l‘clttltafl1093 SH people one killed aridmore than ltltltl tsete tttttited tttthat attack Yottset tates trial laterthis )ear ttt that casetottset arid hts eo detettdants.\lttltll llaktttt \ltit‘ad and \\ altKhan -\tittrt Shah , \tho are to hesentenced Dee i shou ed ttoetttottott upon heating the \et'dtets.reached ttt the tottrth dat ordeltherattotts l‘he tttett taeetttandatot'} lite sentences I .t\\_\erssaid that all three platttied to appealWith the l‘l‘ll attd the Nationallransportattort \‘aten iloatd stilltti\esttgating the possthtltttes that ahottih or a ttttsstle dots tied l\\l-ttghr .s‘oo .illl_\ i‘ oil the eoast orlong lslarid. Nt .ktlling 3‘”people. the ttttt's dettstotil‘hllt‘nla) t'L‘L‘L'Ht‘d .ttltlt‘d .tllc‘ltlltittl'edetal agents hate platedtolhmers ot' Yottset high oti the list

t-t potential stispetts In the l\\.~\otiid that he totittd to he .tttt\esttg.ttots said[he plot to destroy theti'littllt'lttal attlttiet's ttt '\\ltt \\.tsttt'\t‘.’ tartied out It \sas toiled‘.\ hett ittx found at]apattittt lll 'altete tottsel attd his totottspttatots “ere ttiantttaetttt‘tttge\p!ost\es llttt \ottset also “astontttted ot staging a trial runlit-tithing t l’htltpptne airliner trtl‘l‘lJ killing 1 .lapanese passengerand Hunting se \etal others

«,taslt slt. ttttttttal att,

t'sllL‘dltlts
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lhtttsda_\ tattle at lt\ittg l’ait\hoals. .\' t' . \shete the \attottal\\ earlier Setuee station reported\itttd gusts or [34 tttplt .tndsttstattted \\tttds or \1 tttplt lhestation is ahottt ill ttttles southeastol \\ tltttrttgtott. '\ ('
l’oliee closed ott patts ot roadsarid L‘lli‘l‘lkk'ki ttittetss at\Vt'tghtsulle lleaeh attd l’leasttte\tlt’lll (' tilttltlta lllt\“Cite l‘.lsland iti.tltetttooti \lsrtlesotith ot the North l‘atolttta statettttl stit'rottttdittg resorts ‘slllllsaid a (it)

|ttst
line, .doon at noott\ear old \\orti.tri tsas killed therelitlllt t‘
ohett her tar \\L‘ltl ottt ot \tllllltlloti a pet toad ('ottttttetttal.tttltttes dropped passettsret \(‘l\ILL'here httt eotttttttted ll\!tlj.' into('olttnthta. \ (‘. \\ heretil Rt’tl (toss and lk'llk‘ltlll'itiergettti \lattagetttettt \J\sotkers gathered to .t\\all

a rttttnhet
ettt\lltt‘ltttltlt‘rsl'ot tttatt\ residents tn this lttstottt
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ing plots
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China censors hundreds of World Wide Web sites

I The move is designed
to block access to
politically sensitive
material.

BY Rose TEMPESTi ..As «:4 IVES

BEIJING In the mostsweeping example on record ofgoycrnnient Internet censorship.(‘hina has blocked access tohundreds of politically sensitivew cb sites including those of humanrights groups. foreign mediaoutlets. Tibetan independencenetworks and Taiwanese and HongKong democratic politicalorgaitl/altonsAlthough the governmentdeclined to comment officially onthe blocks it imposed this week.which also affected many sexuallyoriented web sites. the crackdown

appeared to be pait of an ongoingcampaign against “spiritualpollution" orchestrated by theBeijing regime.Western diplomats described theaction as the latest effort by theChinese leadership to control thefree flow of information“It's another example ot (‘htiiataking a step backward in theInformation Age." said oneBeijing~based diplomat.Three years ago. the gosernmentbanned private ownership olsatellite dishes. killing what thenwas a booming market. In January,Beijing imposed orders thatforeignaiwned economic llL‘Wsservices be distributed through theofficial New (‘hina News Agency.which would have ultimate controlover their contentAfter lntemet use began to spreadin China last year. primarily amonguniversity students. the gmertiitieiitsignaled that a crackdown on theWorld Wide Web was in the works.

Yeltsin to under

I The sickly Russian
leader says the public
must know the truth of
his condition.
Bi' Rint;i:i,\' ()(‘HS .\NI) Sl'SAN9 cmsN-.‘.~; :«v

MOSCOW President Boris N.Yeltsin announced I‘hursday he willundergo heart surgery by the end of

the month.It was the (yiyearwld leader‘sfirst acknowledgement of theobyioUs health problems that ha\eforced hiiii into virtual seclusionsince early July and raised concernsover who is really running Rtissia“I want us to have a society oftruth." said a trail and someiiiiiestrembling YL‘ItslIl during a sl\'minute interview broadcastthroughout the evening onsuccessive Russian ieleyision newsprograms, "We should not conceal

I’i'eyioUsly independent net-serverswere required last spring to registerwith the goyernnietit and signpledges to limit politically attdsesually seiisitiye itiaierialsWeb experts iii America say(’hina designed its Internetcoiiiniunications system to passthrough a few key "choke—points."

making censorship relatively easy.Internet information. unlike aregular phone call. tends to betransferred ininformation oyer speciaIi/edcomputers called routers. These
packets of

routers can be programmed not toaccept information from certainWeb addresses or to only acceptcertaiit pre-appros ed sites('Ustonii/cd pt'ogtains could alsobe added to filter out any sites. forexample. that use such key wordsas "sex" or "dissident" or "rights "Although a ieasonably
I \
J} \. \r

c are.“ \\t

'\ i /’I
competent programiiiet could getaround such barriers byconnecting diiectly to anAmerican ser\ice provider, loiexample. such methods are costlyand cumbersome and ihercloie out

0 heart surgery

anything.” Yeltsin said the surgerywill be perlormed by Russiandoctors in Moscow.Apparently speaking from the Rushunting lodge north of Moscowwhere he has been yacattoning.Yeltsin was filmed by RIA-watistlI'eleyision sitting slumped in artarmchair. Ilis face was swollen. llebreathed I‘ICIIVII) and spokehaltingly. with uncharactertsttcallylong pauses between words,Still. for a Rtissiaii public longdenied more than a heavily edited

High Noon:
Helmet

with the
L Andyman!

.WKNC 88.1

PhoneFriend
@um 231-3939with ( ”may. ”pip it”. (orfivrrrr'taiy firt‘mil r hildrrli

AND SAVE:

'otlav's' I’VIH'HIIIII) t Itlt‘i / i'titials \V
CRYP—TBOUIP Baénl—Sjnd—SZZO (check/tn o) to-CryptoCIaSSics Book 2. PO Box 641 t,Riverton NJ 0807 /.

'I lietiryptoquip is a substitution t iplit-r Ill wliitlioiicleitei staiids tot aiiottiei It you tliitik tlitit ,\ etpialst), it
Will equal 0 tliiotiglioni tlit- |)tt//It'. Siiiglc lettcts. slioitwords and \\'()ftI\ using an apostrophe give you clues to
lnxatiiig vowels \oliilioii is II\ trial and eiioi.

its") it, hon; t utilities ‘syiniit..ilu liit,

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS the bench tables 16 Frank1 Cage 40 Stench 2 Dream Herbert4 Hit the ice 41 Currier's Team's book8 TV partner logo 19 Tote-documen- 42 Sub- 3 Herring- boardtary series marine like fish tally12 Explorta- eg, 4 He tends 20 Greektion 46 Cacopho' to come con-13 Tourist nies on a bit sonantsmecca of 47 The third too strong 21 Judy'sHawaii man 5 Missmg daughter14 Squashed 48 Gun-lobby 6 Sqwd 22 GamutCircle grp squat 23 Busy With15 Ohio City 49 Form a 7 Recom- 25 Look for17 - noire vortex pense 26 Plate iob18 Reiser‘s 50 100 8 Sign of 27 Castleco-star percent disuse 28 DC.19 Had 51 Prom 9 It takes scandal20 Metallic venue the cake sutiixneise maybe 10 Cracker 30 Use an22 Astronaut DOWN spread old phoneSally 1 Clear the 11 Coaster 33 Stylish24 Stash . _ _ 34 At a25 Lincoln Solution time: 26 mins. snail’s

chronicter pace29 Noun-to- 36 Conf0und,erb Suiilx 37 “The Coun-30 Body-shop ANSWERS. TO terteiters"TODAY 5concerns author31 Extinct PUZZLES ARE 38 Enthu5ias-New FOUND ticZealander ELSEWHERE IN 39 Hawk32 Padres‘ TODAY'S 40 Hum-place dinger34 Dick and TECHN'CIAN 42 WeakenJane‘s dog 43 -— Dhabi3S Protltgate 44 Whimper36 Similarly 45 Scenery37 Beater at chewer
1 2 3 9 10 .11

ot reach tor most Chinese users.I'he l' S, Embassy in Bettingbegan receiving reports ot thecrackdown last week (‘allerscomplained that when theyattempted access to some sites. theyreceived computer messages of "noresponse" or "server time otii "~\ithough other governmentsnotably those of Germany.Singapore and Vietnam -. basetried to restrict Internet access. noother goyerninent action has beenas sweeping nor as politicallyselectiyc as this one.I‘til example. access was blockedto se\eral l'.S.-based net sitescatering to (‘hinese overseas anddomestic uniserstty students.including the popular China NewsDigest and Independent Federationot ('hincse Students and Scholarsweb sites But access to ChinaScholars Abroad. a pro.government site sponsored by theState lzducation Commission.remained open Thursday

User the past year. the Chinesestudent sites. ayailable in Chineseand Inglish. has e provided a livelytoruin for open debate on issues ofhuman rights. democracy andcorruption in goyernment.Nearly all sites with little or nopolitical content. including weatherdata home pages and science andtechnology sites. remained.i\.iil.ible I ikewise. most foreigngoyetniiieni sponsored sites.including the l' 8 Information\genty and -\iiierican Institute inlaiwaii remained open. But thepopular \ oice ot America site wasblockedt‘ut oil by the censorship wereweb sites tor seseral leading\merican newspapers. includingthe l.os .-\ngeles Times. The WallStreet Journal. The New York'l'iines and The Washington Post.the ('able News Network site alsowas blocked But the site of thenewspaper l'S-X Today remainedopen

TOP PAYI NQ PART TIME
. . “DATA ENTRY: oi: the available at, arm t . . . I .glimpse ol its recently rerelected , N} I ._president. it was the longest "‘ ”MW“sustained view of Yeltsin iii more IDATA ENTRY, ,x-ycrycatlt» ,. . ' . r..'t .i‘ertit

”“5” m" ”mmh‘ anvil: about at a that an : ‘ttm l‘.. I i 't hi.(ommeniaiors on both " ‘
.L'oy ernnient and independent 'BANK CLEKKS: 2 It’s-’f'ltls‘“ it VI- “13'” “a” (”fly and generalICIC\I\I(HI programs ptit the best Cler'f‘a'hlut‘egr5219(Dpny.k3{gyros .. 1spiii on the announceiitent. saying . n... W I :c‘Yeltsin's willingness to ha\c .CUSTOMER SERVICE ”I r ‘ ,riuriflatiortsurgery indicates that the country is ‘rfilh‘ we i 7 . -' U a IOIL’XN’H . ‘ Jrfxv'llt'.stable,Yelstin said after a series of Officecheckups. his doctors had given 5 I. I: call TOday.’
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Smoking Cessation Program
Sponggrcqpy Center for Health Directions Student Health Serigicrc;ingym

with The American Cancer Society’s Fresh Start Quit Smoking Proqram
O

O O 0Quit Smoking Now'"

When: September 9th, I Ith and 16th, l8th Monday
and Wednesday)

Time: 4:00-5:00 pm
Place: 4th Floor Classroom, Student Health Service

Cost: $ 10.00 for the 4 sessions. Those who attend all
4 sessions will have their fee returned. checks to
be made to the American Cancer Society.

. i

E0 Expansion

CELEBRATION!
— REGISTER TO WIN -

All new men’s store.
Ladies take over
original space.

Now BIGGER and
BETTER selections on
your favorite catalog
branos and Specialty
store brands.

. . . And as always,
prices you can afford.

FestivitiesFri. to 12

A $100 SHOPPING SPREE!

In store specials and giveaways.
All Jeans on Sale $1 1.95mmw Come help us celebrate our BIGGER and BETTER store.

For answers to today s crossword, callI 1-900-454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-tone , rotary onones (18s only )A King Features serVice. NYC /9~l 3 (TRYi’i‘mzL’li’ .
% Frlday Saturday 0 Sunday

I it 1 l \1 k -\ \t \' H .\l‘ September 6, 7, 8
Is x i t I x l \l ‘. t \t lk \ -0|5:C FLEIS 3015 Hillsborough Street

It \ ll .\l ti \ a l \t \ \ 0 s X i) Raleigh - 833-3636uvrimwutiiiouuiiimuiouumuiitaonm FrEe Parking - Walk from campus
5 I l l l M x s ll ‘ . A

t'AIAlCC CLOTHES YOU LOVE: PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
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Building hurts parking
I Student Health Services’
move to Harris Lot will
cause trouble for C"
permits holders.

inding parking places
on canipiis is tough for
anyone, l'sually there

are few open parking spaces.
With the move of Student
Health Serv ices. finding a
parking spot will be even
harder.
SHS and other health—

oriented organizations plan to
move into a 30.000 square-
foot facility that will be
constructed in Harris Lot.
There are currently 407 "C"
permit spaces in Harris Lot
with about 30 spaces along
Cates Avenue.
When construction begins.

many parking spaces will be
blocked off for construction
work. As time goes on. more
spaces will be available.
Once completed. the

building will take up 100
parking spaces. There will be
307 spaces in the lot. without
considering some that will be
used for staff and visitorparking at the building.
The constructions budget

includes the demolition of the
Armory Shops and the
addition of more parking
spaces to the lot. According
to estimates from the Physical
Plant. about 30 spaces will be
gained when it‘s over.
Transportation says there may
be a net loss of up to 100

spaces.
Whichever is the case. the
DOT will have to help
commuters. In the fall and
spring semesters. Harris Lot
is usually full. People without
a parking space must be
provided one. They bought a
parking permit to park on
campus. so they should be
able to park.
The only feassible

possibility besides
constructing a new lot is to
make other lots accessible to
“C" pemtit holders. That way
they will be able to use the
service they paid for.
The construction is

supposed to take
approximately one year — a
year of parking trouble for
anyone with a "C" permit.
Construction of the building

shouldn‘t start until a time
when fewer people are on
campus — during
intersession or in the summer.
That way. some of the
construction can be done with
a minimum inconvenience to
commuters.
SHS needs updated

facilities. but commuters'
needs should not be ignored.
Construction should be done
in such a way as to minimize
its impact on parking. and
altemative parking should
become available for those
who will lose parking space
availability.

Sprinklers need funds
I The state should pay for
sprinkler installation.

he recent fire in a
L'NC-Chapel Hill
fraternity house last

May still leaves us with
painful thoughts. The older
structure wasn‘t equipped with
fire sprinklers and many
thought that sprinklers would
have helped prevent five
people‘s deaths.
A plan was submitted in

July in the NC. General
Assembly that would put
sprinklers in NC. State
residence halls and houses on
Fraternity Court. The
proposal asks for legislative
funds to pay for systems in
the first three buildings, The
university plans for the
sorority duplex. the Alpha Phi
Alpha house and ES. King
Village to be the first to get
sprinklers. These three
buildings are considered to bethe least firesafe.
Fraternity/sorority houses

that aren't on university
property aren‘t included in
the plan. because they were
originally built as single
family dwellings. The

responsibility for installing
sprinkler systems in these
buildings will fall on the
chapters themselves.
The proposal would equip

all residence halls and
fraternity/sorority houses on
University property with
sprinklers over the next five
years. University officials say
they hope funds necessary to
implement and complete the
plan will be forthcoming
from the legislature so there
will not be a rise iii student
hOUsing fees to cover costs.
Right now the university

administration is playing a
waiting game with the
legislature. The legislature
mandated that NCSLT come
up with a plan and it has.
Now we wait to see who
pays the bill. Let‘s hope it is
not the students.
An additional rise in tuition

and fees would make the cost
of a college education
prohibitive for many of us.
The NC. General Assembly
needs to acknowledge that
and pay for the addition of
sprinklers to all residence
halls and Fraternity Court
houses.
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America: apple pie, hot dogs and injustice
Hot dogs. baseball. apple pie anduriiUsi racist _|udicial and politicalsystems ~— all of these thingsrepresent the America we knowand love Some people don't like tobelieve or admit that the [hiredStates has a iudtcial systeminfested w ith and directed bycorrupt. racist fascists. or thatmoney takes precedence overJustice in our courts.
The case of Mumia Abu Jamal isan epitomal example of America'sracist. money-hungry injusticesystem.
In the predawn hours ofDecember 1. 1981. whilemoonlighting as a taxi driver.Jamal noticed his brother beingbeaten by Philadelphia policeofficers. His brother was stoppedfor a traffic v iolation. Jamal got outof his cab and ran toward thescene. Three shots were fired.leaving police officer DannyFaulkner dead and Jamal terriblywounded. When additional policeofficers arrived. they noticed Jamaltan injured black man at the scene)and began to severely beat him. lnhopes that he would bleed to death.Jamal was thrown into a pady‘wagon and driven around for awhile before being taken to thehospital.
Jamal was convicted for killingl-aulkner He was sentenced todeath row on July .1. I982 after

Roop Mundi

C().'\l.'\lliN’l'ARY
only four hours ofdeliberationThe “trial" was a travesty. Jamalwas denied many of hisconstitutional rights t is to beexact i. Distorted facts andconcealed ev idcrice w crcaccomplices in the conspired trial.The state's case against Jamalconsisted til three pointsI 'l he police said that Janial‘slegal gun was found .it the scene ofthe crime3 They hay c three cy e Wllllest‘swho say Jamal vlllllllllllt‘tl thecrime.3. Officers stud they heard Jamalconfess to the crime lll the hospitallike other Philadelphia cabdrivers. Jamal carried a gun forprotection. He owned a legal .38caliber pistol From ballisticsev tdence. we know that the btillctthat killed l‘aulkner came from a4-1. In addition. Janial's .‘yh’ wastested and results showed that itwas never fired, for some reason.these v ital pieces of cv idcnce wereoverlooked iti court. llmmmMore than Iii witnesses madestatements to the police. Manyeyewitnesses saw .l man fleeing the

\LL‘tlL‘ llll\\C\L'l. tilttlt‘ oi lllt'\t'people were brought into i ourilll‘iL’) tlillsl .ill littyt' l‘t’L‘l‘i \lv k oisoriiethirigi l'hc eycw tlllc‘sst‘\ thattestified against ,laiiial had vlllllllldlhistories themselves lor cvamplc.the prosecution's key witness wasit prostitute She llchl ih pitotconvictions and three pendingcharges iyoii know. the policeMIGHT have bribed her to followtheir story). She was the onlyw mess to say that Jamal had a guniti his hand. The other two keyWitnesses described the slittolcl‘ itsa completely different lookingperson is ho ran my av However. .itthe trial botli men changed theirstories to comply with the policcDo you think tlic police hadanything to do w ith them charicirigtheir stories ’ lllllllllll
The prosecution's third piece of"L‘illlct’clt’ Cy itlt‘tii C“ is lllt‘tcstirriony that Jamal shouted at thehospital that he shot l .iulkiicrThere was no w .iy for this to betrite. The shot that wounded Jamalentered his body ftoiri .ibriye. hadpassed through a lung and enteredhis .ibdonien. This rendered hirriunable to speak (liliccr (i.ll_\Wakshul said in the police report“the negro male made nostatement." When Jamal and hisattorney tried to subpoena W .iksliulto the trial. the itirlgc announcedthat he was "on vacation.” llriimm

lamal their rriotioncd for the trial toresume after the return of Wakshulfront his "vacation.” but thatrequest w .l\ denied Big surprise
The residing rudgc for the entirecase was Albert Sribo Sribo hassentenced more people to deaththaii any other iiidgc iii the coutilry.and ”5 pert ent of tlictii w ere black.ll’tllllL'ctll). he has had more of hiscapital cases rc\crscrl on appealthan any ntluvi yutlpv inPennsylvania. \uho dented .ldllitllhis constitutional right to defendhimself and forced liitii to acceptan attorney who openly stated thathe had ticrlher the time orcypr'rrcncc to handlc such .i v.l\L'[his attorney has since beentll\l‘.llfr.'vl iii Pennsylvania \iboll.l\ openly stated his disgust andhatred of .ltlllldl Justice ' Salvo hasdenied .lrinicil's lt‘qllt‘sl tot appealstune and lllllt' ciL'ttlll
.l.rm.il's case should d:spcl .iiiypdlfltillx. thoughts you irnglit haveheld for llit‘ ~\ittctic.in lllltlsllLL‘sy stern lhc courts and police stateare blatantly lily tst illltl have ttocoriipassion for the Ulllllllllll\tticitcari iii.iii or woman l.tlllrll is.i prisoner of war lhc war isAmerica He was .i proriirricrii\tllv c in the \lricari .\riicrit.itisociety of Philadelphia. andbecause of that and his itllllldllitllwith the lllack Panther Party anage l‘i the Philadelphia police

Finding a career is harder than it looks
After almost two decades inbusiness. one day l reali/ed that Ihad spent in years of my lifedreading hav mg to get up in themorning on Monday throughl‘riday l was in managetiient. l hadarrived With otily a high schooldiploma. I had worked my way tipto being a boss. I was supposed tobe ridiculously happy and contentwith my lot in life. Instead. I wasmiserable When situations workedout to where l was able to attendcollege full time. I thought this wasll. And. in a way. it was. l reallyenioyed my classes and still do.
Here lam. all ready to be apsychologist and help the worldThen I meet this woman at acookout ll’ll\ summer. During thecourse of our conversation. shestarts to tell me how. when her allkids have graduated. she‘s going tosell everything she owns and buyand operate a commercial fishingboat My immediate response wasthat she'll spend the rest of her lifebroke The .ima/ing thing was shedidn‘t care As she put it. “I iustwant to spend the last part of my

The Campus

FORUM

Terry Bennett

.,...,, j L_____.___.__J
life looking forward to getting upand going to work because I'mdoing sotiicthing I really love ”You hear people talk about a lightbulb going off for me thatmoment was an entire display ofpyrotechnics What was I doing ’ Ifinally had the chance I had alwayswanted and l was studyingpsychology for me that was anerror of eriortiious proportions Icould very easily see my self inanother l8 years hating my chosenprofession Now what do I do" lhad a hard enough time settling on

Brent Road
coverage

commendable
Our office wanted to take thisopporttiritty to thank lcchrircianfor the recent articles that were runconcerning underage drinking and

psychology
lfyoit are still try trig to figure outwhat you want to be when you“grow up." you know how lfclt\\ hat do I want to he ’ I began bylookrrig at the reasons had chosenpsychology W hat did ll all comedown to ’ Money lhe ev ll greenA reason that may work well forsome. however. for me ll was allwrong Money is not the beginningand end of all things iti myphilosophy llJPPIHL‘ss is
lthcii began to consider thethings that made me happy
What is the one thing that couldbe happy doing all day. every day.for as long as l lt\t’ " I‘m doing itright now Putting words on apage. Writing ts the field for lllt‘So now I'm all wrapped up inl:ligll\ll and rournalisrii classes. .rnrlyou know w hat ’ I love ll
What kind of job can get whengraduate" There are .i for ofptisslltlllllt‘s. There‘s technicalwriting. copy editing. lrnc editing.fiction writing. freelance writing.play writing and reporting The listgoes on and on Will I be famous

the Brent Road party Weespecially appreciate theinformation that was givenconcerning Student I egal ServicesFortunately. several studentsinvolved in the Brent Roadincident have r omc to oiri ollrccitir litflp\Vt' also would like to i oiit‘rlsome information that was Ill thr

and fabulously wealthy ' l seriouslydoubt it But. .is long .is I can paymy bills I’m not worried \iiccesscomes from a lcclirig of havingilL'Lllllll‘lhllCtl something you canbe proud of for me. writing thiscolumn iririkcs me .i suci css
lveryoric should evaluate his orher chosen lield of study It youlltlit' or are bored by your mumcourses. it's .i good bet you'll feelthe same w try about .i rob in thatfield If you‘re \ltll trying to figureout what you want to do. iust look.it the things you enjoy doing llevlt’illHt’ lion't be worried aboutbeing able to make .i liy rng Peoplewho lov c w htri they ‘re doing.ll‘.\.t\ s sci-iii to lllille' enoughmoney to keep going \l.ivbe it‘sbecause when you love What youdo. thc lllltt' you spend doing it\t't‘llls to ltltl out too rpitc kly ()nthe other hand. if you ll.llt‘ yourrob. eight hours t .in be an eternity.Moral you‘ll put more time andellort irito w hat you like. therefore.you are more likely to succeed.\iirl allet all. that s “but Ills tillabout .‘s‘uitcss

article and that was also present irtthc correction If someone is INand they possess rl beer. it is atirisdciiicanot If someone is l‘) orIll and they possess ti beer. it isonly .rii infraction If someone isINCH or Ill and they possessliquor. it is .i iriisrlciiir'arior for all
s.-. FORUM, I’irrw v
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Fran -Continuedfrom Page 7and elegant port city. Fran touchedoff terrifying memories of Hugo.which swept through Charlestonjust before midnight Sept. 21. I989.destroying [7.000 homes andkilling 27 people. The city spent 2years recovering from Hugo. andthe surrounding county spent $28million just cleaning up debris.Verna Turner. buying last-minutesupplies at the Meeting StreetPiggly-Wiggly before it closedThursday afternoon. said Hugo hadtaught her to be “a bit moreprepared. With Hugo. I had neverreally experienced a hurricanebefore. With Fran. there is morefear."The store’s operator. Carl H.Crews. said he ran out of breadearly Thursday morning.disappointing many shoppers. buthad called in an extra delivery ofbottled water —— 960 cases —— sothat downtown Charleston residentswould not run short.Lumber companies also did abooming business over the lastcouple of days. Almost all the storewindows along King Street in thehistoric district here were covered

with plywood. But the downtownstreets were deserted. as a steadyrain poured.Cars still streamed out of town.headlights on. even as the NationalHurricane Center revised itsprojections of where Fran wouldhit. Gas stations were jammed andmotels booked full for milesaround.Fran‘s punch surprised someofficials in coastal North Carolinacommunities who had notexpected to feel the storms forceuntil nearly midnight. "I don‘tthink we expected to see theWinds pick up as fast as they did."said Anthony Wade. spokesmanfor the New Hanover County
emergency operations center. “Weknew that the storm wassignificant. but I don‘t thinkanyone appreciates a hurricanei.;i.i‘ you're sitting here. watchingit."Counties in the Carolinas set upshelters for those who did notdrive west. ln Horry County.which includes Myrtle Beach. ll
shelters were open for the area‘s3.100 residents The county "got
hammered pretty hard duringHugo." said emergencycoordinator Tommy Harrison “Ihope it won't be as bad this time."About l()().()()() people fled Myrtle

Beach. city spokesman Pat Dowlingsaid. Hugo caused $6.2 million llldamage to public facilities. andbowling said the resort had learnedfrom the disaster. moving sewagepipes to more secure areas andrebuilding water pumping stationsso that they will be protected fromsurging salt water caused by Fran.(‘harleston city officials breathedsighs of relief Thursday afternoonas it appeared Fran was headingnorth. virtually ensuring that anydamage here would be minor. “Wedeserve it." quipped Mayor JoeRiley. who was in office whenHugo battered the region. "Wewere prepared and ready and nowour people are getting ready to gohelp the communities that get hit."Hugo flattened nearby barrierislands. such as Folly Beach.Sullivan Island and Isle of Palms.and devastated TvlcClellanville. aI757year-old beach and fishingtown about of) miles north of('harleston. Thursday andWednesday. owners of the town's3(l—boat shrimping fleet headed forinland rivers.Similar precautions were taken allalong the coast. Residents beganleaving ()cracoke Island in North(‘arolina Thursday afternoon. inpart because it can only be reachedby ferry.

Dole
Continuedfrom Page 6
and Murphy — two strong-willedoperatives who are used to havingtheir way in statewide campaigns—— had operated with too muchindependence and had not beenreceptive to making full use of thecampaign's research and the ideasof other officials."There was a decision that wecould have a better integration ofthe campaign strategy and the datain everything we do.“ one seniorofficial said.Another official complained thatthe few ads produced since theconvention by the Sipple-Murphy

team were “flat" and “didn’t helpsell the economic program and gettraction."But others said the dispute hadless to do with the content of theads and more to do with control.with campaign officials wanting thead makers "to spend a lot of time inmeetings. a lot of group think. Theywanted lots of time with scripts andwith focus groups."One source said Murphy. who
earlier this summer lost an internalpower struggle. had privatelycomplained that the Dole effort wasembarrassingly weak and that heand Sipple should have overallcontrol of both advertising andmessage.The departure of Sipple and

Murphy was a further ratification of
the control Reed exerts over thecampaign and highlighted theevolution of a new strategic innercircle within Dole's operation thathas emerged since the GOPconvention.ln addition to Reed. that groupincludes Buckley; political directorJill Hanson; Paul Manafort. a seniorstrategist who was Dole'sconvention manager; and RickDavis. Manafort‘s deputy at theconvention and now deputy toReed. ()thers Wllh key roles arenational chairman DonaldRuinsfeld, who reportedly urgedSipple and Murphy not to quitThursday. and pollster TonyFabri/io.

withyourNBSUI.D.!
This Wednesday and Thursday. September 1 1th & 12th. between 6:30 and 10:00 am.
when you present your current college 10 card—student. faculty or staff at any Triangle
location of Bi uegger’s Bagel Bakery, you‘ll receive a bagel of your choice witi cream
cheese for free! It's our way of introducing you to the deliciousness of Bruegger’s

Bagel Bakery. Ten bagel varieties. baked fresh. everyday.

Offer valid 6:30 - 0:00 am, September 7 f & l2 JNL Y.
Not valid in combination with any other offers.

ngEGGER's BAQELS“
BAKED FRESH

Totally completely obtetted with h‘et‘ihett"
RALEIGH: Missron Valley Shopping Center- 2302 Hillsborough St. . North Hills Mall

Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Road . Stonehenge Shopping
Center. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza, Six Forks Rd. & Strickland Rd.

CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Cary Pkwy. at High House Rd.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

tb Cream CheeseBa aeLwi
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Technician needs talented writers

Writers Needed!

If you would like to become
o staff writer, please stop by
Technician and fill out on

. 323 Withorspoon Student

.. .A,_.. V... -____A.______e_fi

opplieotion.
Phone: 515-2411

Cantor

Bomb
(ll/tritium! from Page ">have died only because they
happened to be on a particular flight
on a particular day." Assistant LES.
Attorney Michael J, Garcia said.
()nly sloppiness in mixing horrib—

making materials. which caused a
fire in a Manila apartment that was
rented by Yousef. thwarted the plot.
prosecutors contended.
Yousef sought to rebut the

evidence by bringing a computer
expert to the witness stand. linder
questioning. Lance Leventhal
demonstrated the ease with which

Technician
entries in the computer could be
changed including altering the
computer's clock to disguise the
time that files were recorded.

It was part of the defense‘s overall
strategy to suggest to the Jury that
Yousef and his co-defendants were
framed by Philippine police.
In an attempt to bolster that claim.

two medical experts ~ a forensic
psychologist and a psychiatrist
testified that Murad‘s behavior
supported his statements that he
had been tortured overseas while in
police custody
Some of the most damaging

testimony against Yousef came
from Brian G. Parr. a Secret Service

Page 9
agent who accompanied the
defendant on the plane from
Pakistan. where Yousef was seized.
He had fled the United States hours
after the World Trade Center was
bombed.
Parr told the court that on the

flight to New York. Yousef boasted
about planning to bomb the airliners
and asked if his Toshiba laptop
computer had been found.
Prosecutors charged that as a test

for the massive plot. Yousef had
planted a bomb that was detonated
aboard a Philippine airliner. A
Japanese businessman was killed
and several other passengers were
injured.

Yeltsin
('unrinm'il from Page
him the choice of surgery or whathe called “passive work." a termthat could be interpreted from theRussian to mean full retirementfrom public life.“Passive work has never suitedme." Yeltsin said. adding thatdoctors had promised him thatsuccessful surgery would restorehim to good health.An announcer for onegovernment-ow ned station. duringits "Vesti" news program. saidYeltsin will require several monthsof rehabilitation after the surgery.Other than that brief unofficialcommentary. nothing more isknown about the prognosis forYeltsin. who has fairly autocraticpowers. or for his presidency.According to the constitution. ifthe president dies or isincapacitated. Viktor Chernomyrdin— now the prime minister — takescharge in advance of new elections.A Kremlin spokesman said he did

not know when, or even whether.Yeltsin would formally transfer hispowers to Chemomyrdin during hissurgery and convalescence.Yeltsin's absence. if it isprolonged. is likely to aggravate thetensions between Chernomyrdinand his various rivals for influencein the Russian administration —»chiefly. national security chiefAlexander Lebed. a one-timepresidential contender who isnegotiating a controversial peacedeal in Chechnya.The Kremlin rivalries might wellhave flourished anyway. however.since Yeltsin‘s style has been toplay one favorite against anothereven when fully in control. Hissurgery. however. does coincidewith a series of important regionalelections this fall and withimportant military decisions relatedto the windup of the Chechnya war.The type of surgery Yeltsin willundergo was not disclosed. Reutersnews agency in Moscow quoted a"Kremlin source" as saying thatYeltsin is likely to have coronarybypass surgery. a commonly

performed procedure in which apiece of vein. usually from the leg.is attached to the aorta to bypass aclogged artery. It is performednearly half a million times in theUnited States each year. even onpeople much older than Yeltsin.according to the American HeartAssocmtion.In Russia. which has by far thehighest death rate from heartdisease in the world. bypass surgeryis also available. but is considered ahigh-risk operation on patientsolder than 65.Statistically. Yeltsin has alreadyoutlived the average Russian maleby seven years. despite a reputationfor heavy drinking and a history ofserious accidents.Another possible surgery to openup clogged arteries is angioplasty. aless invasive procedure than bypasssurgery that involves inserting atiny balloon attached to a catheterinto an artery to push theobstructions against the artery wall.This procedure carries a higher riskthat the arteries will again becomeobstructed.
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Continuedfrom Page 8
three of those ages. That is why itis so important that if any of thestudents receive underage drinkingtickets that they make sure theystop by our office so that we canfully explore the facts and thepossible consequences concerningany ticket they may receive.
Pamarah GeraceAttorney at Law. Director ofUniversity Student Legal Services
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day or Policy Statement

‘ . While Technician Is not to be held responsrble for
Private Party Busrnesses Fax 515-5133 damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-

Displa Ads 1 day S3 50 Call for rates . ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
y between gam'SPm to place an ad Wlth misleading advertismg from appearing in our2 issues :n advance c4 2pm 2 days 85.253days $6 50 Pers "a. your V153 or MaStercard publication. If you find any ad questionable.

ASk US About 4 days. . 88.00 0 s . please let us know. as we wish to protect our
20 words...$l SO/day FOUND ADS readers from any possrble inconvenience.

Line Ads
1 issue in advance 2pm

ways to make y0ur ad more 5 days. . 89 OO
attractive 6+ . $1 25 :day l5c/word per day over 20 run free

fl ‘l COMD‘J‘E'R Felct‘ blur 'w' ltit’ GREAT FULL OR PART TIME NEED EXTRA SSS? Rapidly I’\Rl rlrrrt-t-irlvluwr l pm rlq=--1t~l ~ SPRING Break '97-5ell Trips. V I ‘ ‘ . q ‘ _ _‘ ‘ ROOMMATE Wanted l.lr 2 trr
\- P Morn "q hows ayar an n JOBS. Casa Carbon-e Restaurant e‘panding International company .l vltirrtt- ~ll tr ‘l‘r'rr «wk r1..l...t “.L' 58'" Cash. U- Go Free. STE ‘9 0 ”HILL! ~ Ll IQLS :thrlrrtr>rrt in 3 F’lwrtlu areaKnowledge ol ot‘s dial a: txls 'nllowir‘g [‘rt‘Sll‘xV'lS ayatlat‘le new in area seeking to lrarn new \.lt.rrtt.t»~ l 11' Rims: t ‘rw' -l """W CAMPUS REVS GROUP 5227 '30 pm month ;.r.,-, trail

5‘8 WEST 'ldl‘J” Cate “ ”0W 'lelwn'klr‘q rrtterrwl and tiRtA‘t Wat .1:§S‘§fu"t tmsww‘ and managers and supervisors \h-nkm ~ "1‘ “Ni li""i“rr= \Hi‘ mRGANVERS llr prlrrrloto- '1’an tr NULUNTE—ERS NEEDFD' «thirties (lall 8.14 47.18
dCCBDlmg d’~‘"‘ ‘at .r.‘5 ’3’ dl people skills required Respond to ‘g-tlz‘ss Great pay Apply Flexlb e scheduling around your ..:.- ’lt‘ll‘lM Cancun Jarnait-a and Frtwaa ‘mmr‘teers needed ll‘, assist thekitchen and AM loot pesllro1“an 838-2009 0' e rrrai person acts A t‘rler‘woodAye classtlme CallSlO-OO35 7 Call 80068 4849 for irrtnrfl‘allttt‘ \ltl“ 0? WKNC-FM m ”‘9 53'“ TRIANGLE ROOMMATES
Apply in person at 518 w Jone: 9.1559.»er pass UPI NC PHONE -~ PAHLTIMt EMpLOyMLNT w ,olnlng America 5 ul Sultan! l’rlrrrtt mm and MUSN' Need a roommate m hayr- ,St . Raleigh on corner or {Aug c‘rHl, ATFUL college students NEED student mentor to oversee Small law turn Weds part trrrlo Tm” Operator Ly" 1‘ ”mm.” M”. “055.”er of room r0, ,Omr Call .‘81 {MPH m
Glenwood Ave and \r rugs St wanted 5 'pm w in and to 7 on homework prep and study habits runner telephone support H days (Wk, posnmn Help pr‘m ”m meet your matrh‘
(Behind 42nd OvsterBall r F to Day Pow wwwwrr! *0 <.r- [new .1rwa9pm4 5 sum ol night but urrmotlvated 9m week lllttvrrl d 1‘01"" my 17d" STEAK OUT Nl‘w .1.1-.qull.tt..1 sta'ro'l tl‘at tm‘rr wrung the2 or call 829-0238 1letar oriented person“ dorms Fall-169w?! grader 3-5 pm 58 hr 6601308 S6 00 hr Telept‘mtr‘ Said” 8M0" Jt‘lllt‘l‘r ll'M‘t‘v Jill" lit) 'U SlJ lll tarr'pus. lnr tlwty years‘ Interestedwrw Franklin area lt‘ a “1 3p rrr in! ‘7 days 571 0424 eves ‘2 5‘0 8330 F“ 1" “dqmm ”W 7’ 7“er «{K‘l‘llltlllzs please apply lr‘ person [FUr R ‘nl
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